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Sod saw the road was 9etti11fJ rough, 
7he hills were hard lo climb, 
% gently closul those ~oving eyes, 
"9lnd whisperul peaq("be thine. 
rrhe weary hours, 
<'The days of pain and the sleepless nights 
are passul 
<'The patient, worn out traveler, 
9fas found sweet rest at last. 
)3our loving family 
~cknowledgments 
lie _{amily would like lo extend their appreciation lo everyone 
. for their words of comfort and acts of love. 
'Whatever you did to console our hearts, 
we thank you so very much. 
:Jn Loving Jttemory 
of 
~lma 9-lumes &oode · 
1909- I99s 
Jriday, c}uly 2, 199] 
1:00 pm 
Lincoln ~morial ~thodist Church 
641 '"7vtasten ~venue 
<Buffalo, ::New ]ark 14208 
9<ev. ~lba Chaney, Officiating 
Obituary 
s;{l,na 7heresa 9-lumes Soode was · born '7\1arch 22, ~ ':g, in 
Sumter, South Carolina to the late <.:Prince 9iumes and Jl1artha 
<:Richardson 9l.umes. She was the 6th of nine children. She was called 
Ip rest on Jun 26, I99?-
Sht attended the Sumter <.:Public &hools and was a 9rakate of 
~rris Collt9e in Sumter, South Carolina in I9JI with a cle9ree in 
€ltmentary €ducation. 
S-f.lma was a faithful member of Lincoln Jl1£morial Church for the 
past 49 years, serving as a member· of iht <.:Parsonage Committee and 
the Si.lier Suda. . 
:Jn September, I9i6 she was tintid.Jn 9ioly '7vlatrimony with the 
late ;James €dwarcl fioocle in.<"Buffal~, ':New ]ark. 7o thi.s union was 
born four daU1Jhters. · 
S-f.lma leaves to cherish fond memories, four daughter "'~ri.sti 
Jackson, €thel 7homas, €rlene 'White (£arry Sr.), Cynt ia <.'.A1ytrs 
(Sary); a beloved niece, Joann .2.ache.ry ana brother-in-law, ;Johnny 
Soode; eleven 9ranachildren, f"fimothy, 1heresa1 Janet, 7yrone, €lana 
(;John), £arry ;Jr., Chanelle, Chandrea, Chanita, &arynu,ue and 
Sary; one grana-neice, Stephanie; nine great 9ranachildren1 John, ;Jr., 
:;lndre, f"fimothy, Jessica, &rt9"ry, Shantel, ChristoPhtr, :Xevin and 
Shanu,ua; one 9reat-9rana nephew, 'l)orian and a host of beloved 
frieruls ana relatives, especially 'Willie Jliack Salters. 
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